2 black rubber tire tree ties fasten to stakes one above the other at the lowest point where tree can stand upright.

(2) Lodgepole Pine stakes
2" dia. for 15 gal.,
3" dia. for 24" box, install outside of rootball.

1"x4" redwood cross brace
with (2) 2" galv. screws,
ach connection locate on prevailing wind side.

Tree trunk
3" layer of mulch, hold 6"
away from trunk.

Watering basin
at edge of rootball.

Finish grade
backfill hole with original, unamended,
excavated plant hole soil.

Granular fertilizer bags
(best packs 20-10-5
NPK) JR Simplot Co.

Unamended, unexcavated
native soil.

Tree stakes
24" min. into undisturbed soil

Trim stakes to height just above ties.

Granular fertilizer bags
(best packs 20-10-5
NPK) JR Simplot Co.

Unamended, unexcavated
native soil.

Watering basin
at edge of rootball.

Finish grade
backfill hole with original, unamended,
excavated plant hole soil.

Granular fertilizer bags
(best packs 20-10-5
NPK) JR Simplot Co.

Unamended, unexcavated
native soil.

Tree stakes
24" min. into undisturbed soil

Trim stakes to height just above ties.

Granular fertilizer bags
(best packs 20-10-5
NPK) JR Simplot Co.

Unamended, unexcavated
native soil.

Watering basin
at edge of rootball.

Finish grade
backfill hole with original, unamended,
excavated plant hole soil.

Granular fertilizer bags
(best packs 20-10-5
NPK) JR Simplot Co.

Unamended, unexcavated
native soil.

Watering basin
at edge of rootball.

Finish grade
backfill hole with original, unamended,
excavated plant hole soil.

Granular fertilizer bags
(best packs 20-10-5
NPK) JR Simplot Co.

Unamended, unexcavated
native soil.